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amrtisre ni' Clod's favouîr both lutte and1
hiere.ifcr, iýz onv of* tiîos o-srai
trees %viiiclî îîany a iiioderit 'Zaccileu, aet-
ing front a Car' worse motive that iosty
id beingz of short stature lit the practical

L-nowiedgea~nd true pi ,iniitýý'( iC ri, i tt. 1
1 wz clitlllhed, iot xund eýd ta ol>taii a lae
view ot' Je.ý(s as the way to lhe-veii, blit to
attetiipt tW get to hua;vcli %viî1îeut fliinu.
MVhat was thlou.glit and Said by thé i>h1ari-
se in Ille temple. is tIlought and s:uid niow
by Dot a f!ýw %vthin the paie of the visible
churcli %vho, aias !have the Il forni of'god-
Iiine&S2 ivithout its Il power.'' \e necd itotî
therefore tr.îvel back to the rotinote agos of'
ecciesiasticai atiquity, to Mine se1f'-delud-
cd nîet, ror tiat of whichi ve ourselves are dai Iy
guiity; fbrwho is there that docs not believe
hiniself s:ure of' heaven, because lue is not
outwardly as bad as other mien ? There
niever was a mtore dangerous failacy thani
this false belief. It is certaitily imot the
"faith which worketh by love,*' nor is it

te victory that ovcrcointth the world."
No man, it mnust bc reiienbered, Cali enter
heaven on the pica that hoe is not a great
and notorious sinuer, or that iii part lie con-
forms to the iîi of God, but on
thec ground of hi't faithi n Christ, througb
whoin alone lie can obtain for--ons
of sin, acceptance with God, and --race to
prepare lînu for death, judgmcnt, and eter-
nitv. And yct. likec the hiaugbity Pharisce,
inu.titudes deceive tleiîiselves bj boidiuîg
the vcry sane kind of belie? as thit ou
whichi lie rcstcd bis hope of salvation. Thcy
look arounîd theisi, and thitik uucharitabiy
of tlicir neigbbouR itistcatd (if being; :niu
about their oivi ,ouls. They severeiy cri-
ticise the doings, suspect the mnotives, aînd
dilh.genty ,;crtiiiize flic secrets o? otiier
people; but thcy neyer hiumnbiy examine
thennseives wheýther thîcy ' bc i the fai th ;"

and inueh less do thiey concive i t to bc
po.sible that they c.an Ilbc reprob.atcs. "
They arc se kecn-siglitcd as to bc able te
sec a Il notc" in a " brotbcr's eye," but
at the sanie titue se uttcriy blind titat tlbey
cannot Il behold" the Ilbeam" which is in
their "own eye." And thîis istruiy a rnost
extraordinary paradox. But wc find the
key te tiiis monstrous evil adiniirably ci-
plained ini the sermon on the inount, and
we const.antly sec tlic most appalling ilUis-
trations of àt on every side. Can anything,
Ilowcvcr, be more absurd titan to imagine
thiat we are worthy of God's favour and love,
annd qu.ilificd for the enjoytîîcnt of lus pro-
senî)ce in glory, niercly bccausc wc abstain
front the comumission of sins wbich onme is

ashaincd even te nantojj, an!d bocause o)n titis
acecoutit we ftiicy ourýselves ittucli b,Àtcr
tttan tlhers? But it is assrediy a inost
dangerous cýxpcriticneit ti suspend our sal-
Vatuon on týe foolisli supposition tiat we
aremnore riglitcous, niore piotîs, and uîorc
gyodiy titan otlier mien. E ven guanti'ng tiîat,
in soite respect.s. wve are îlot :,t bad as our
ieiglnbours, it is quite possible that in

umanty othter points we iiiay bc more wick-
cd tiion tliey. Aniy supcrioritx', tlicrelore,
wiîich we îniay have over tuein, in the eut-
ward aspect of' our mioral cliaraictor, nover
ean bc accptcd, and oughit never te be put
fbrward, as tlic standard of fitness flor the
kinigdom, of hecaven. Il 1 amn iot as other
imien are," ivili never save. I aui as good
as you are-i -.lu as lioiy as lie is-his not
a particle of Gospel in it. but is, on the cou-
trary, opposcd to al! Divine trutii aîid
wisdom, anud is a destructive siure anîd a
izross dulusion. Tiere certainly cati bc no
mnrt, in the sight of God, iut doing miore
titan is eoiniuanded, uior lhave we aîîy î'easoîî
te boast o? our obedience to the divine law,
secing tliat wc constantly fail and culie
short in far less tlian %vlat is attually en-
joiutcd on us. hlow foolisli atnd vaini it is
for any inan te trust ln lus own svorks, is
clcarly oîiougli exprcssed by Min ivhio
liai baid, Il whetî ye slhah have donc al
thiose thigs whîich are coîîuînianded you,

sawe arc improfitabie serv'ants; we have
donc timat ivliicb tvas our duty te do." But
tic I>larisce of yore did muot contenîpiate
the matter in this an.;~td tiîis too is
miot the viCw whîîch notminual clînistians of
the 'prcs3nît day take of ticeirreliglous duty.
Thoy tlîink tluat tbcy cati do miore titan
their duty, and thut consequently thcy ci-
cel otlier menci and picase God better. Hlence,
1 lan not <,-even as titis pubiic'all,"1 is Con-
stantly on the lips of thousinîds of forniai
wor.shîppers: thueir rnîaung. is vcuv plain.
Tliey mucan to say, I auîî iuîuch bolier titan
iuy nei,.lhbour; anid under titis f tisc notion
-tîat is, tlîat tlir oiwni boliness ean save
tiîer-thcy chlletnge God by a boid-we
înîght say, an truptous appeal te tlîcir own
Modics B1ut Sucli -iyst'ellîatic tlueology
is worthîless, and those whîe are content
wmt.h its doctrines, shiai mie day disecover to
thicir loss and utter disîiuny. that Il the hope
of the hypocrite shah) porisli." The imn-
pc-tant question, therefore, -%çlticli concerns
ai whie is: Have I in nie ', tlîis mmid,

whic wnsaise ln Chri-t le--us?* And if
wc have muot titis ninmd. it is vain to taik
about Aur not beirug aLS otiier man ar--

1tliat is, accorditi.- te the Pharisaical opi-


